[The antiviral activity of diphenyl derivatives in different model systems].
In experiments on two model systems L929/VSV and RF/ HSV-1 in vitro we have studied the antiviral activity of new structural analogues of tilorone--4,4'-bis[2-(diethyl-amino)ethoxy]diphenyl dihydrochloride and 2-methoxy-carbonyl-4-4'-bis[2-(diethylamino)ethoxy]diphenyl dihydrochloride. In experiments the tested substances were administered in preventive and therapeutic schemes. The preventive scheme confirms the existence of a correlation between IFN production under the influence of tested substances and their antiviral activity. It is shown that diphenyls are able to inhibit the development of viral cytopathic effect induced by DNA- and RNA-containing viruses. Diphenyl derivatives are less toxic than tilorone and could be considered as promising substances for further research to develop new antiviral drugs.